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Dr. S.A. Slorach, ot the Swe-
dish National Food Administra-
t ion, noted at a meet ing ol  the
Toxicity Forum held in Geneva,
Switzerland, earlier this year,
that Sweden required labeling
for tartrazine (yellow dye #5) as
early as 1972. And in 1974 major
restrictions were placed on the
number ot  foods to which colors
could be added. Today, in
Sweden, synthetic colors may
not be added to: infant foods,
mi lk producls,  vani l la ices, f ish
or lish products, meat or meat
products,  or t rui t .  And azo'
colors are permit ted only in
cocktail cherries and caviar.

-Food Chemical News
'Azo coloG: a group ot water insoluble
dyes used chielly tordying lextiles,
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Use Of Additives Dr. Anderson Finds Negative Effects From
Under Tighter Re- Food Dyes
strictions In Sweden Dr. Sally M. Anderson, re-

search biologist at the National
Institutes of Health, was the
keynote speaker for this year's
national convention at St. Paul,
Minnesota.

Dr. Anderson noted that. "Be-
havioral alterations demonstrated
in animal studies and in clinlcal
t r ia ls (wi th chi ldren) provide
evidence that erythrosin B (red
dye #3) has neurobehavioral
effects."

Although she pointed out that
she believes, "synthetic food
dyes do not affect all individuals
and they do not affect everyone
in the same way." Some scien-
tists have found that tests done
on rats in lest ing food dyes
resulted in significant increases
in the amount of time that the

animal was active and ooorer
performance in shock escape
and avoidance tasks.

Dr. Anderson credited Dr.
Feingold with providing the
impetus necessary for the first
ser ious invest igat iong of
artificial tood additives and be-
havior and Dointed out that the
United States is far behind many
countries in this area. "Dr. Fein-
gold is pr imari ly responsible for
opening up the research area of
food additives in this country,"
she said.

Pointing out that studies of
food additives have generally
been l imited to color ing and
MSG (a flavor enhancer) and that
activity is the only area studied
by behavior tests, she admitted
that, "the literature is pretty

Pacer Informs Parents of Their Rights

HOWTO SURVIVE
THE HALLOWEEN

JUNKFOOD ORGY -
SEE OCTOBER
PURE FACTS

The Parent Advocacy Coalition for Educational Rights, Inc.
(PACER), began as a Minnesola, state.wide organization of parents
helping parents to understand and implement their  handicapped chi ld.
ren's right to a free appropriate education.

Virginia Richardson, a PACER representative, reminded FAUS con.
vention delegates that Public Law 94-142 mandates that all school age

children receive a free appro-
priate public education regard-
less of the nature or severity oJ
the handicao.

She told parents,  "You're
there to get the best opportunity
for your child and don't forget

DL Sally Ande6on

conl. on page2 cont. on page 3



Feingold Diet Gives Mikeska Chance To
Live Normal Life
This atticle is anothet in the se es ot
articles to acoualnt Purc Facts rcadeG
with FAUS boad memberc.

Gene and Kathryn Mikeska
were the parents ot a four year
old son who did al l  the
appropr iate thlngs. And then
there was thelr three year old
who leaped over tables,
tormented his brother and was
described as the most active
child his nursery school teacher
had ever seen.

"My pediatrician reluctantly
gave me a prescription for ritalin
and we reluctantly gave him
about four doses before I heard
about the Feingold Diet ,"
Kathryn admits.

" l t  took about two weeks
betore we really got good results
because we dldn't realize we
were using a l imeade with
coloring in it. But he hasn't
taken medication since and he's
ten now."

Kathryn credits the Diet with
giving her a chance to live a
normal life with a person who
wouldn' t  have a chance
otherwise.

When she joined FAUS five
years ago she immediately took
over the resDonsibi l i t ies ot
membershiD chairman of her
Texas chapter. Over a three year
oeriod she was instrumental in
consolidating nearly all of the
many Texas chapters into the
F.A. of Texas.

She then advanced to the
presidency of  the Texas
associat ion and last  year
accepted the position of 2nd
Vice-President of the national
FAUS.

She strives tor more national
publicity and promotes additive-
free lunch programs to mention
iust two interests of the sixteen
committees she oversees as
vice-president.

As she rellects back Kathiyn

Kathryn Mikeska

says she is most proud of the
str ides the Feingold Associa-
tion has made in Texas under
her guidance. " l 'm proud that
someone in a l i t t le bi t ty town in
Texas can get as much help as
someone in a large ciiy."

Kathryn Mikeska
2nd Vice-President, FAUS

FAUS Commlttoes
Produci lntormation
Nominations
Flnance
By Laws
Legislative
Program
Education
Convention
Fesearch

Speclal Commltloes:
Scientif ic Advlsory
Publiciry
Collective Mark

Pacer,continued lrcm page 1

that. lt's not your concern that
the administrator doesn't have
enough funds or that the teacher
has too many students."

She also exolained that the
Buckley Amendment provides
parents with the right to see all
their  chi ld 's records and to
remove those they do not want
to have in his f i le.

When deal ing with the school
M rs.  Richardson advised
Darents to 'write' rather than
'say', to go to conterences with
a clear picture of what your
goals are for your child, and
make sure they focus on those
goals.

Richardson said,  "Special
education parents grieve a life-
time. There are always things we
know our chi ldren won' t  be able
to do or be involved in." That is
why we must stand with them
and demand they receive what is
lawf ully theirs educationally.

For helo or informat ion in
Minnesota wri te to:  PACER,
4701 Chicago Avenue Soulh,
Minneapol is,  MN 55407.
Elsewhere contact: The National
Committee for Citizens in Edu-
cation (NCCE), 410 Wilde Lake
Vi l lage Green, Columbia, MD
21044 (Cal l  to l l  t ree: 1-800-
NETWORK).

Adulis on tho Dlet
School Foods Informatlon
TravelAid
Pure Facts

PUNE HGIS
ediloi: Helen Dugan Wotth
Business Manager: Carcl Potuaznik

Purc Facts is published monthly, excspt
tor a combined July/ August issue, bythe
Feingold Association ot the United States,
Inc. Subscription rates: $12 per annum in
the U.S.. Canada and lvlexico: $15 else.
where. Additional contributions gratetully
accepled.

All correspondsnc€, subscriptio.s, re-
newals and changg ol address notifica-
tions should be senl to: Pure Facts,2087
G Tucson Ave., Andrews AFB, Maryland
20335.

Port ions 9f  the ne\,vslet ier  may be
feprint€d provld6d Pufe Fsots ls cltod a
the orlglnal source.
To find the location of the nearest
Feingold Chapter or oblain general
in lormat ion about FAUS. wr i te lo:
Feingold Association ofthe United Stateg
Inc., DrawsrA-G, Holtsvl116, N.Y. 11742.
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AIIS I'OR THt: TRAVELER

As a result of a recent survey of our Feingold Associat ions nation-
wide, the fo11owin6 products were suggested as being helpful to
travelers. The l ist j -s sraal l  because the response was snal-I .

I f  your associat ion has a product you think might be a Sood idea,
please let us know about j . t ,  so we can 1et everyone eLse know about
i t !  Send your infornation to:

Travel Aj.d Comnittee
2OB7 -G Tucson Avenue
Ardrews A.f .B. ,  Yid. 2033,

From the Feingold Associat ion of the Washington Area:

l :  This handy purse-sj.zed booklet l ists

Corol  Porvoznik,  Business Monoger
2087G Tucson Avenue
Andrews AF8, Md. 20335

can f ind
for tr'ej-ngold

appr o restaurants across the nation where you
addit ive-free meals. I t  afso includes many helpful hints
farai l ies travel ing by car; notelsl franch:i-ses, etc.

&-.4g: t"ru U..ro tl,oruo
6502 Acorn court
Canp Springe, r,ld. 2OOJ1

Frorn the Feingold Association of liorthern l,laryland:

ti+Iis: A r,iaxylan d State nap is avaifable free (include J50 for fi-rst
U T4DD P\JD V46 g , /  .

nn extensi-ve h.st of } laryland cit ies & towns and where to get
street naps of then is avai lable, al-so for JJq, (prinLing & postage).

To ordel l  Send JJq for each to:
tr'eingold Association of r,lorthern l.lid.
220J Springlake lryive
Tj-noniun, l4d. 21091

.0,1so eVae=lebf e at no charne:

i.iaryland Guidebook, l.iarylartd calendar of Bventsr Canpgrounds t
Ac c onruodations: 'ilrite to: l,laryland Of fj-ce of Tourj-st Developenent

l74B Forest Drive
Annapolis, i"ld. 21401

(To11 free # j-n l . ld. 800-492-7126; out of state 800-638-5212).

'r lnside Balt imore write to: Off ice of Pronotion & Tourisn
11O W. Bal- t inore street
Baltimore, l"id. 212O1
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* Flon the Feingold Assoclatj-qn. qf l{emj.nack Valley:

R€F,'ffiFIVCE CAitD: A haady pocket-sized card listiag connon food
aqqt cLve6.

Ig-gg@: send 500 to: Feln6old A6En. of I'lerrinack Valley
198 Maln Street

: ' ' ,  '  
'sa1en, N'H' o3o?9

If you are traveU.ng local-Iy through thejr area:

CONES: ttre Feingold PATH of New ,.Iersey hag rrsafert lce-creanr cones
T6FEa1e. gl.oO-for 1J: Judy Lehnran

214 W. Maple Ave.
Lindenwoldl I ' I .J. 08021 .

EE@: *1tu Ssingold Associatj.on of Roanoke Valley has l&len Way
Bakery Bread. Co6t varj.es.

T;;6"ff J3il"il3:*:""fi."".
Roanoke, Ya. 2\015
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Andetsorr, continued lrcm page 1

messy. We don' t  real ly know
that much."

But one thing that she has
found is that ,  "behavioral
effects of erythrosin B (red dye
#3) af ter in v ivo exposure of
rodents to this food dye have
been found for some behavioral
measures and not for others."
And that a genet ic predispo.
si t ion seems to exist  which
resulls in one strain of rat being
more effected by red dye #3 than
another strain.

One area where rats exhibited
changed behavior was in nest
bui ld ing. The rats given red dye
#3 bui l t  smal ler nests.  " l 'm not
sure what this means," Dr.
Anderson admitted, "but my hy-
pothesis is that hyperact iv i ty is
nonconsiruct ive act iv i ty and
bui ld ing smal l  nests is uncon-
struct ive act iv i ty and not
behavioral ly sound, in terms of
su rvival."

Some tests have indicated
that food dye binds speci f ic
brain enzymes thus inhibi t ing
the reuotake of neurotrans-
mit ters by nerve end ing s.
Therefore, messages traveling
from brain cel l  to brain cel l  may
be al tered.

Dr.  Anderson concluded that
"further research is needed to
clarify the present evidence for
the neurobehavioral  toxic i ty of
lood dyes and to assess
oossible behavioral effects of
the vast number of  art i f ic ia l
co lors,  f lavors,  stabi l izers,
em u ls i f  iers and other
compounds added to foocis."

Her long term goal for such
research is to in i t iate a pol icy of
label ing lood which contains
dyes or other additives.

When asked by a delegate
what effect this research has
had on her personal ly Dr.
Anderson thought for a moment
then repl ied, " l  wear much less
l ipst ick."

Bag Boring? Make the brown bag into a cat with yarn
a happy yellow smile. Paste piciures of cars all over it

his own bag. Tape cartoons or jokes inside the

The lmportance Ol Peer Attitudes? Don't. lt alienates
Next time you send a particularly tasty but unconven-
send enough for her friends to taste too. lt may be the

have tasted melted cheese on a rice cake or oeanut
milldsunflower seed balls, and they might discover it 's

Hor Be Ditferent When lt Really lsn't Necessary? lf
on adulterated, non-nutritious white bread is

else is doing and she would rather die than eat

Make

- *.-*s€FlooLig:IN*.^.'k \-_.*.,.".....i.,,l,

&Terselc-lsrAV*h,PiazwiX.
Does the newischool year mean 180 days ol packing peanut butter and ielly sand

wiches in plain b\own bags? this yeat sutp se you Feingoldet with va ety and excite
ment when his ldnch box hits the calete a table. Herc arc some ideas:

ls  His
whiskers
or let  him
oag or

Are You
your chi
t ional  lu
first time
butter/dri
not so

Are You
taking
what
anyih ing
lu nch
Feingold
which

free
DOX

i
i

Inslead ofi i
Hunts Pudding Paks

I

Hawaiian Puich
i

i

tce cream money
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), feed her whole wheat at home but.bake the school
with unbleached flour or find a bakerv which makes

oroer
Lunches Bread! For example: cold chicken (dip in beaten egg.

and c rd corn flakes', then fry); hol chicken cubes (same as
cut in smallcubes and out in warm wide mouth thermos):aoove on

chunks of cheese interspersed with slices of cooked, additive
or fruit on a toothpick (put frozen kabobs into lunch

y from freezer); slice mozzarella cheese on individual
sal t ines. broil; a hearty soup in a wide mouth thermos; or celery
stalks t i l with melted cheese or peanut butter.

brands'se/ect

Or How
with cheese chunks and bean sprouts in pocket bread,
beans and Feirgold-safe tranks in a wide mouth

tnthermos,

bread and rolls. Many chapters have bakery shops
their groups with additive free bread on a monthly

Tw in Kies

pancakes aolled and filled wilh peanut butter or cream cheese and
jelly, a bagiof peanuts or sunflower seeds, yogurt (frozen-it will thaw
by lunch tiane) or popcorn tor a treat.

SUBSTITUTIONS
Send:
Homemade pudding which has been allowed to
harden in a wide mouth thermos.
Cranapple/lemon iuice/pineapple punch (not tor
sal icylate sensi i ive youngsters).  Mix l  can
frozen cranapple juice, 7z cup Minute Maid fro-
zen lemon iuice, 1 cup pineapple ju ice, 72 cup
honey and 8 cups water.
A box of yogurt popsicles to be kepl in lhe

freezer al school where he can request one at a
t ime. Of course you wi l l  have to gei  your
school's cooperation for this.
Homemade cupcakes. Make and decorate a
dozen at a time and freeze them. Also. check
heal th food stores for  indiv idual ly wrapped
cookies and snacks. Sometimes pul l ing the

, wrapper off is as much fln as eating what's ,. - - . -  
;  inside. ,-{_.-.___._

: . .

i:



-Chapters Report: Additive Hotline
...An Ontario Feingold mother
discovered that newborn babies
at a local hospital were given
bottles f illed with stale Coke or
liquid red Jell"O il they were
fussy!

-F.A. of Beamsville
Ontario, Canada

...A Shreveport boy had b€en on
the Diet for about a month when
he ate two suckers at a school
carnival and suffered a severe
reaction. On the way home he
said. "Mom. next lime I want to
go off my diet remind me about
how I feel right now."

-F.A. of Louisiana

.. . "New Crispy Wheats 'n
Raisins - a fantastic flavor your
whole family will love." So says
General Mills. What gives it that
fantastic flavor? Here are the
first 8 ingredients: whole wheat,
rais ins,  brown sugar,  s ugar,
honey, salt, corn syrup, malt
syrup. Of these I ingredients, 5
are SUGAR. Raisins come close
to belng sugar.  And sal t  is
nothing to be proud ol. That
leaves whole wheat as the one
and on ly ingredient worth
talking about. Remember when
cereal was made out of cereal?

-F.A. of the Washington
(D.C.) Area

The Coca Cola Company, while
retusing to f i l l  out the FAUS
product information sheet has
advised the Associat ion thal
Coke is natural (the artificial
coloring is a natural caramel
color) and adheres to specifics
of the Feingold Diet .  FAUS st i l l
feels they cannot endorse Coke
because of the exorbitant sugar
content and the,caf fei ne.

Shiloh Farms' banana nut loaf
contains unsulphured molasses
and cider v inegar.  l t  is
acceptable on the Feingold Diet
but salicylate sensitive people
should use c.aution.

Rumford Baking Powder is all
natural and acceptable.

The Feingold Association
founded in 1975, is a volunteer,
non-profit organization made
up of parents and interested
professionals dedicated to
improving h€alth and behavior
of hyperact ive/ lea rn ing dis-
abled children, and similarly
affected adults,  through the
Feingold Nulr i t ional  Program.
This program is based on the
elimination of synthelic colors,
synthetic flavors, BHA, BHT
and naturally occuring salicy-
lates from our food supply.

is for tynlhetlc food dys8. One of the
five major categories of additives
reslricted from the Feingold Diet
because they trigger hyperactive
behavior.

Eis for .rylhrosln B (red dye #3). A
Lmember of a class of l luorescein

dyes that elicit hyperkinosis when in-
gested by susc€ptible children.

is lor pclllcldr!. One calegory of en-
vironmental pollutants which have
been linked wllh central nervous
system disorders and mental
diseases. Pesticides enter our bodies
when we eat loods sprayed with the
ch€mlcals.

Tis for lumorlc.An aromatic pepperlike
r herb. Used as a natural vellow

coloring in many products.
Most ol the above inlormation came
trom the FAUS booklet, Focus On
School Foods, a hard hitting approach to
additives in our food supply. The booklet
identit les specitic addil ives, explains
how they ended up on our plate and why
they're sti l l  there despite the fact that
lheir uselulness is oflen nonexistent
and their safety is que$tionable. To order
a copy of this invaluable booklet send $2
io: Dlanne Nixon, FAUS/EAC, Houston,
Texas 77063

YES
I want to receive all the intor-
mat lve future issues of Pure
Facts. Enclosed is my check for
$12 for one year.

Name

Address

PURE FACTS
2087 G Tucson Ave.
Andrews Air Force Base
Maryland,20335
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